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Abstract-Currently environmental performance is a burner topic for researchers and is also one of the major concerns of business leaders. To evaluate this performance, more and more of these leaders are putting in place some management tools recommended by ISO 14000 standards, such as audits and environmental indicators. For decades, several companies have become aware the need to develop tools for evaluating their environmental performance: "it is difficult to manage what is not measured". These companies have difficulty to setting up a suitable method to evaluate their environmental performance. Several tools have been developed recently to help companies in the development of their panel of environmental performance indicators. The main objective of this paper is to present an integrated methodology to perform this evaluation, based on issues which significantly affect the environment. So, through this work, we purpose a tool which will allow the assessment of this performance.
Index Terms-Environmental Performance, Company, Indicator, Tools, Evaluation, Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) Method.
I. INTRODUCTION
Environmental performance, like any performance, is a concept in largely indeterminate, complex, contingent and source of subjective interpretations [1] . Environmental performance can be analyzed in four dimensions: products and process improvement, relations with stakeholders, regulatory compliance and financial impacts, environmental impacts and company's image [2] . Environmental performance as performance in general, exists only if it can be measured and this measure cannot in no way be limited to the knowledge of a result [3] . It is then necessary to evaluate achieved results by comparing them to desired results or to standard results [4] . But this evaluation requires the implementation of more or less innovative tools: green accounts, ecobalance, green dashboard, environmental budgets, external environmental costs, etc. [5] . Among these tools, audits and environmental indicators are increasingly used by companies because, as recommended by ISO standards, they would allow leaders " to assess environmental performance level [of their company] and to identify potential areas for improvement" [6] . in this sense, several questions arise: Why are companies adopting tools to measure their performance environmental? Are these tools only used to communicate with stakeholders or are they also used to drive or even improve the environmental performance of companies? Is there others tools more Published on October 21, 2019. A. Haddach is with Abdelmalek Essaadi University, Tangier, Morocco efficient to evaluate this performance?
The main contribution of this paper is to develop a tool which will allow business managers to accurately assess environmental performance of their companies.
II. AVAILABLE TOOLS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
Quantitative assessment of environmental performance by companies is a difficult task. The most challenging part is the development of a reliable proxy that is widely accepted [7] . To assess environmental performance, companies that adopt an Environmental Management System (EMS) under ISO 14000 standards are establishing indicators systems and environmental audits [8] . The main difference between these two kinds of tools is the fact that indicators allow a permanent measure of performance, while environmental audits are conducted periodically to verify conformity of system to well-defined requirements:
A. Environmental Indicators Environmental indicators are magnitudes, established from observable or calculable quantities, reflecting by various possible ways the environmental impact caused by a given activity [9] . These indicators can be gathered in an environmental dashboard that organizes them synthetically for an internal use [5] .
ISO 14031 standard includes indicators into two categories: 
Indicators of environmental condition
Give information on local, regional, national or international condition of environment. They allow seeing the link between state of environment at a given time and company's activities. These data may help company to better take into account impact or potential impact of its environmental aspects, and thus facilitate planning and implementation of environmental performance assessment.
B. Environmental Audits
Environmental audit is a management tool which aims to systematic, documented, periodic and objective evaluation of company functioning from an environmental point of view [10] . Conducting an environmental audit is a Improving Company's Environmental Performance Through Measurement Based on Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) Method Abdelhay Haddach mandatory step in certification process of ISO 14001 standards. Audit is a key element in functioning of EMS by strategic information it provides, but also as a proactive tool since it allows detecting latent problems that could degenerate into crisis [11] . In addition, when audit is performed by an independent organization, it can provide assurance to stakeholders that everything is done to meet their expectations. In this context, audit gives credibility to company's environmental management. It helps reduce risks, ensuring reliability of data and is susceptible to affect company image.
III. METHODS

A. Activity Description
To evaluate company's performance and plan their operations, it is necessary to describe implemented production system. Abstraction level of the model describing this production system then depends, on its characteristics, decisions level we are interested, elements that we want to study and the precision of performance measurement that we want to obtain. Several modeling approaches are adopted in the literature, including approach by materials balance and approach by activities [12] .
Following the first, rather conventional approach, the needs for raw materials and intermediate products are calculated without considering the specificities of the processes (or technologies) that transform them. Approach by activities considers that an activity consumes several resources such as manpower, energy, water, etc. to transform an incoming product into outgoing product (s) using a certain type of technology (several alternative technologies can be used) which specifies how the inputs are transformed into outputs [12] , [13] , [14] . Undesirable products such as wastes, CO2 and other emissions can also be generated.
We retain the approach by activities because it allows to have a modeling finer and more realistic of production system. The characteristics of this latter are better considered, and the quality of performance measurement is improved. Moreover, we combine to each alternative technology a unique activity [12] . We define a bijective relation between technology and activity and we consider as many distinct activities as there are technologies.
B. Hypothesis
Customer demand and resource capacity being known, how company could be exploited optimally to meet customer demand without exceeding capacity of available resources while guaranteeing a "good" environmental performance?
Considering the case of a company which is composed from several production sites and has several suppliers, subcontractors and clients. Production sites are differentiated by resources consumption (energy, water, labor, etc.) and pollutant emissions (gases, liquids, solids etc.). Furthermore, different modes of transport (train, truck, etc.) can be used between company links. Finally, we consider several regions where production sites are located. Hypothesis of our module are as follows:
1. Company is managed centrally by a single entity which coordinates all operations. 2. Planning horizon is multi-periods. 3. Part of production can be outsourced on one or more periods. 4. Suppliers and subcontractors are assumed to be usual logistics partners of company. 5. Company does not have its own transport fleet and use external providers. 6. Production processes are convergent: more incoming products are mixed or assembled together to get outgoing product (automotive industry for example). 
C. Environmental Performance Indicators
We have selected our indicators according to requirements recommended by Roy (1985) [15] :
 Completeness: there must be no too few criteria.; otherwise, it means that some assessment elements were not considered.  Non-redundant: there must be no duplicated criteria., thus more than necessary.  Consistency: global preferences (all indicators) are consistent with local preferences (for single indicator). 
D. Company's Environmental Performance
Value of company's environmental performance is very essential for decision-making, but it is very difficult to evaluate because of too many indicators. Our tool reduces these indicators by aggregating them into a composite environmental index (IE,t) that reflects company's environmental performance during a determined period (year in general) ( Fig. 1) . Environmental indicators are divided into two groups:  Indicators whose increasing value has a negative impact (I A + ) on company's environmental performance:
1. Solid wastes 2.
Liquid wastes 3.
Greenhouse gas 4.
Noise pollution 5. Energy consumed 6.
Water consumed 7.
Raw material consumed  Indicator whose increasing value has a positive impact ( − ) on company's environmental performance:
1.
Environmental budget For example, increased value of air emissions per unit of production clearly has a negative impact on company's environmental performance, while increased environmental budget has a positive impact on it.
The main problem of aggregating indicators into IE,t is the fact that indicators are expressed in different units. One way to solve this problem could be normalizing each indicator i by dividing its value over studied time t with its average value over all the time measured (Equations (1) and (2)). are normalized.
Next procedural part of IE,t calculation involves weights determination, which should be combined with each indicator. Environmental indicators weights can be obtained from environmental expert surveys or from public surveys about environmental themes. Therefore, to derive the weights practically, Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method was used for this tool.
We build a matrix = (n x n) (in our case n=8); where indicators are compared 2 by 2 by decision maker. The comparisons are made by posing the question which of two indicators i and j is more important from environmental point of view. The intensity of preference is expressed on a factor scale from 1 to 9 (Table III) . Value of 1 indicates equality between the two indicators while a preference of 9 indicates that one indicator is nine times more important than the one which it is being compared. This scale was chosen, because in this way comparisons are being made within a limited range where perception is sensitive enough to make a distinction. In the matrix A, if indicator i is "p-times" of importance compared by indicator j, then necessarily, indicator j is "1/p-times" of importance compared by indicator i, where the diagonal = 1 and reciprocal property = ( 1 ) ℎ , = 1. . , .
Weight of indicator i ( ) is given by the formula:
One disadvantage of AHP method outlined in literature [18] is the problem of intransitivity preferences. Indeed, pair wise comparison may lead to non-transitivity which cannot be removed as part of AHP method.
However, perfect consistency rarely occurs in practice. In AHP method the pair wise comparisons in a judgment matrix are considered to be adequately consistent if corresponding Consistency Ratio (CR) is less than 10% [19] . CR coefficient is calculated as follows: first a Consistency Index (CI) needs to be estimated. This is done by adding the columns in judgment matrix and multiply resulting vector by vector of priorities (i.e., approximated eigenvector) obtained earlier. This yields an approximation of maximum eigenvalue, denoted by . Then, CI value is calculated by using the formula:
Next, CR is obtained by dividing CI by random consistency index (RI) as given in Table IV. Otherwise matrix A should be evaluated:
Finally, composite environmental index (I E,t ) in studied period t can be derived as shown in (6):
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To well know our activities, impact on environment we should assess environmental performance. So, by this tool, we can get a clear image of environmental performance of each company. This tool, can be used to inform leaders about achieved environmental performance in their companies, thus necessary actions which should be applied. IE,t could be used also to provide information to critical decision process and helps to find best practices. company leaders could easily interpret this index, then finding the correct sense which they should react. If enclosed in periodic environmental report, IE,t can be used to present company progress to various interested parties by company's environmental performance. As IE,t would be applied to different companies, it would be possible to compare and rank them in terms of environmental performance.
By this tool, we provide for company leaders a way which will allow: 1. To analyze potential value of implemented activities and to consider actions which strengthen this value such as implementation of environmental best practices. This analysis will allow to define activities scope and to consider several options for this end, as part of differentiation strategy by CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility). 2. To analyze environmental performance profile related to company decisions during planning phase. 3. To choose company configuration and the way to exploit it in advanced and optimized manner to ensure target level of environmental performance. This level defines strategy or CSR policy which company leaders wish to implement. 4. To know precisely additional investment in monetary terms which must be engaged to achieve desired environmental performance level.
5.
To have quantitative and qualitative information of environmental performance which used to control company and for purposes of communication.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper focus on environmental impacts of company's practices. In this context, our goal is to provide an assessment tool for these impacts. It is also for us, to assist in the definition of judicious and targeted axis of progress allowing to evolve evaluation systems of company's environmental performance. We proposed a tool for company's environmental decision, using among others AHP method and value chain. The first objective of this work is to establish the foundations for a new generation of environmental indicators which will allow to know environmental performance level of company. To assure reliability of this tool, we considered core environmental indicators during its construction to provide advance in company's environmental performance assessment and makes environmental information more useful for decisionmakers. All companies and based on this tool, can know their achievements towards environment. Even though further development is called for, it is evident that this tool has the potential to be one of the available tools of company's environmental performance assessment.
